Dear PI Colleagues:
Yesterday, I sent a short note to all university PIs about the federal vaccine and mask mandate and
men=oned that the Oﬃce of Sponsored Projects (OSP) will be no=fying those PIs whose federal
contracts or agreements are aﬀected.
I’m wri=ng to a smaller group of you today because you are listed as the PI on a federal contract or
aﬀected coopera=ve agreement. There is s=ll nothing you need to do immediately un=l OSP contacts
you, but I want to make you aware of the necessary steps that will need to be taken to ensure
compliance with the president’s execu=ve order. This is important because federally sponsored awards
that do not agree to the new terms will be suspended or terminated.
Various administra=ve oﬃces have come together to develop a process that meets the requirements
in a way that respects our community. The necessary steps are outlined below. Your associate deans
for research (ADRs), ORU directors, and department chairs have received this informa=on as well.
When new contracts, coopera=ve agreements, or term revisions to exis=ng agreements arrive at OSP,
the oﬃce is now authorized to agree to the new terms on behalf of the university. The steps that
follow are part of what we need to do to be in compliance:
1. OSP will no=fy you (the PI) that a par=cular contract or coopera=ve agreement has been impacted

and will provide the =tle of the project, the associated 26- account number, a “covered employee”
spreadsheet template, and instruc=ons on what to do next. OSP will send a courtesy copy of this
no=ﬁca=on to your department chair or ORU director and to your ADR. OSP will send no=ces to
ADRs for all contracts and coopera=ve agreements for which they have already no=ﬁed the PIs. OSP
will keep a record of all aﬀected awards and which ADRs received no=ﬁca=on.

2. You will then need to complete the spreadsheet of covered employees as deﬁned in the

instruc=ons. This will include providing the name, EID, =tle (if staﬀ), status (if trainee: postdoc, grad,
undergrad) for each employee working on the aﬀected federal contract or coopera=ve agreement.
This list should include anyone listed as PI, co-PI, co-I, or key personnel, as well as anyone receiving
support from the award or working in the laboratory/research space where the project’s ac=vi=es
take place. This spreadsheet should be sent to your ADR. (If you are within the OVPR por[olio, this
spreadsheet should be sent to AVP Michelle S=ckler.) A courtesy copy should also be sent to your
department chair and/or ORU director, as relevant.

3. The ADRs will pass the spreadsheets to Occupa=onal Health Program (OHP), copying Jason LaFond

in Legal Aﬀairs. ADRs shall keep track of no=ﬁca=ons they have received as well as datestamp of
when PIs provided spreadsheets lis=ng covered employees.

4. Legal Aﬀairs will provide you with an email template to send to covered employees to no=fy them of

their obliga=on to engage in compliance ac=vi=es through execu=on of our vaccine declara=on form
(which also includes op=ons to request an exemp=on). That email will provide the compliance form
the employee must use. Covered employees will then upload their materials directly to OHP.

5. OHP will work with you to ensure full compliance. Legal Aﬀairs will be available to advise if there are

non-compliance issues.

6. Instruc=ons about how to deal with the masking issues will be forthcoming.

Again, there is nothing you need to do at this moment un=l OSP contacts you, but I hope this helps you
prepare.
Thank you,
Dan Jaﬀe
DAN JAFFE, Vice President for Research
The University of Texas at Aus=n

